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To His Excellency, The Governor of the Commonwealth, and the Honorable Council:

The Board of Trustees of the Northampton State Hospital herewith

submit their ninety-sixth annual report for the year ending June 30, 1954-.

The 1953-1954. fiscal year, the second year under the administration

of Dr. J. H. Fernand Longpre1 as superintendent, began very auspiciously with

many and encouraging improvements derived from the appropriations from the

previous fiscal year, or as new grants from the present fiscal year, or the

result of better coordination in administrative and professional enterprises

initiated in the previous few months. The principal features in evidence

could be enumerated as follows:

1. The increase of Medical Personnel requested by the Superintendent

and granted by the Legislature with the approval of our Commissioner,

Dr. Jack R. Ewalt, and because of the latter's persistent efforts in making

the Budget Commission and the vays and Means Committee understand our needs

for better patients' care and treatment. This increase principally con

sisted of the approval of a senior physician for the care of tuberculous

patients, supervisors, head nurses, and attendant nurses to give the

patients better supervision and help in the administration of treatments in

our various clinics.

2. The tremendously good performance of our specialized clinics

initiated during the fiscal year 1952 and 1953, and consisting chiefly of

such clinics as dermatology, gynecology, eye clinic, and podiatry.

3. The early recognition of tuberculous cases on our chronic

wards through Public Health Surveys and modern treating! of tuberculosis in

our newly opened T.B. unit, the Arthur Pruzynski Memorial Building.

4. The ever-increasing use of electric shock treatment, insulin

coma treatment, either for newly admitted patients or for maintenance pur-



poses, modern drugs, followed by adeauate psychotherapeutic interviews by

our psychiatrists.

5. The improvement of our physical facilities through the re-

decoration of our wards, addition of supplies, equipment, and furniture.

6. The installation of 12 television sets throughout our

various wards through canteen funds, special donations, or the Richmond-

Longpre' Patients' Recreational Fund initiated in 1952.

7. The innovation of new outlets for entertainment and rehabili

tation through our own personnel resources or through the efforts of our

various volunteer groups.

8. The performance of our new beauty parlor which has contributed

a great deal in stimulating the interest of our female patients toward

better appearance and given them a marked incentive toward returning to

the community.

9. The extraordinary performance of our patients' library where

our female and male patients spend hours in between other activities

keeping in touch with current events, reading stimulating magazines, and

the like.

10. The admirable work of our permanent Protestant chaplain who

spends 30 hours every week, exercising systematic type of religious

ministry of proven importance toward the rehabilitation of patients and

understanding of their liabilities.

The above are only the gross features which we, the Trustees of

the Northampton State Hospital, either individually or as a group, believe

have contributed immensely toward a better performance within our hospital,

more concrete achievements in the rehabilitation of our patients, and made

the NORTHAMPTON STATE HOSPITAL a greater component of our community.

jpectfully submitted

retary



To the Trustees of the Korthenpton State Hoapital:

X sttbadt «y report for U» year ending Jena 30, 1954t

ffajatle ^-.,,- ,.•

1, On the books of the institution July i, 1953 ,. 1247 1607 2834
On visit 147 362 409
on aecapa ,,«.«••»*•••••*«•«,••••«,»,,, 6 17
In fanHy cere 10 10
In residence .......................... 994 jjtfLk 3fcOt

2, Hasher of edalaaicps during the year ......... 456 400 864
of dischargee during the year 3d 374 575
of transfers to other institutions .... 23 6 29
of deaths daring the year 130 39 219

3. Huafoer o* the books June 30, 1954 1184 1693 2B77
Gnviait 170 241 411
On aseapa ••«•••..••.•...•••••........• 5 "* 5
Xn f enily care ......,.......«,,»...... -» H XX
In reeidenee 1009 1441 3*50

A sore detailed report of the amass* of population will be found
the statistical *-*Vt»a,

5.

Fred IU Mayer, J1.D., she was appointed as GXinieal Director on June 1, 1953,
March 14, 1954 to accept a position under the U.S. Veterans Administration.

Willi** J. Curry, H.O., who bad been on the staff of this hospital sines
May 12, 1947 - first ae Assistant Physician and later as Senior Physician - retired on

10, 1953.

Kendall A, Broil, K.D., an Assistant Physician since March 1, 1950, Mas
promoted to the position of Senior Physician en January 10, 1954 in the vacancy left
by tha retireaent of Or* Curry.

Feul Kelberg, H.O., who wi appointed assistant Physician on January 1,
1952, reaiened on June 30, 1953 to accept a position in Nov York State*

***** J* B«*«# *•*>*» «•» appointed to the position vacated by Or. Neiberg.
Hie appointment as Aasistant Fhysician beosne effective as of July 1# 19S3.

. A**** reeding the introductory neeaege of this report, written by the
Trustees of the iJorthaupten State HospStel and eigned by the Secretary, I, as
Superintendent, feel that sp own report of owr nsdioal activities will be aoaswhat
repetitious. X, however, feel that X should personally mention soaw of our acconplish-
nents during the fiacal year 1953-1954, trying to point out the ohangee or Iiiiji insssnt 11



which have been to our advantage. In order of importance, value, or merit these
should be front Toned and enumerated ae f dlowst

ere in

The 1953*1954 fiscal year appropriations
carried 59 temporary positions, mostly in medieel paraomal, which consolidated our
supervisory forces and gave us let of security throu&out our wards. This bettenae*
in supervision was felt throughout the mrj few sooths of the presorting year, and
were made all the mare important to us by a seeond increment of medieel psraoenel
granted to us for tha year 1953-1954. Those two increases gave us tha opportunity
to reinforce our staff on disturbed wards, infirmary dctmdtorioo, and increase our
sight shifts, and were considered as preventive of neny accidents or injuries as
JhJLAMkdM^^JI Jk mm. m*.^**^m^m*Jt mi li . m •---.- — •
ocourrea in previous years.

maace therapy, principally baoauee of the very
in the previous paragraph, namely, the increase in medical personnel.

This addition in treatment of peUente has helped our patients to get better soc
after their admission to the hospital, shorten their entire hospitalisation, as
demonstrated In tha population variations throaebeut this report.

fortunate in getting nest of no modleal sffis'ur^o^^ ''
from the Department of Mantel Health. The principal item, of course, being * complete
dental office, and the equipaent was placed in new quarters which ere roet spacious,

* la at the present tine the pride of the hospital. Tha seme sen be said for
lies, end all of our eupsrvisors on both female and amis servient, end others mho

-., in charge of the clothing, often remark that supplied thxoughout the fiscal year
1953-1954 haa been mere plentiful than ever during the history of the hospital. In
the earns line nosh furniture hae been added to the wards, principally chairs, benches,
and the like, which is being used for television purposes. This addition in furniture
has given us the opportunity to repair ear older pieces of furniture, and the condition
of our furniture in general at the present time has been mmeh ameliorated. The sems
may be said about our elethimg. and we frequently hear people who visit the hospital,
each as, volunteers, other visitors, end relatives of patients, and patieate themselves,
remark on the better appearance of our patients and tha variety of our present wearing
apparel for them.

4. Iaeremee la entcrt«1nm|ilB, As motioned by the Trustees in their report,
12 television sots «**• \tnmn 4flatten^4 throughout our various wards, most of them
during tha 1953-1954 fieoal year, and these have been tremendous outlets of recreations
threusJBont the entire heepitaJU Three portable noving pieture aechinee ware alee
acquired and distributed * one to the 0. T. Department | erne to our recreational
theeapistj and one for the use of our volunteers - and all of these departmante have
spent many hours a day visiting various wards and ahowing films adequate to the type
of patients on particular wards, their age, and their specific taste. These films are
obtained racstly free the University of Haecaehuaette at no cost, and vary between
pictorials, sports, reviews, educational material, or scenic panoramas, in many
instances we have notleed that they were even nere appreciated than taleviaioB material.
At the present time 5 volunteer troupe, aorking harmoniously, spending their talent and

- in various fields of entertainmenta, and operating 5 days a week, have been a
tt to our personnel.

5.
hand, the O.T.
en both the male and female
deal toward industrial placemente.

With a full
en disturbed *nd iaflraary

, and this type of therejy has contributed s great

•I



installation or new dental eoaipment, the dental omee wee transferred to our
•ergioeljaaoterc, waieh are aejsh more spacious then the old dental offiee, and the
dental office, pharmacy, the physical therapy quarters, and many of oar physicians1
offices were remodeled and aedc mash more modern and engagine to the public and to
oar patients. The seme eould be said about our wards, as many of our dormitories,
reereatlonal hallo, and the like, have been repainted on both the male and female
service, and the remodelling has been appreciated by both the personnel and the
patients.

talks by
SJSSi^S f !ST ^ff!L^3ll,5^ ** «**^«***f maedatant superintendent,24"}*?1 ^f^f* outpatient departmeat physician, social workers, our Protestant
chaplain, the director of the School of Sarsing, and everyone
public relations are now amah better than during the previous

to agree that our
years.

As reported by the Trustees la
their massage, our beauty parlor has greatly contributed toward stimulating the
SsmTrenaamtSS **t**lA* to**rd *•«** apjwaweaee, and given them much iaeentive

— iJ:J^mTiM(i * •»*•••••* Frotestant chaplain are considered by•veryone^^ha hospital as agreat asset, and his date is seen in aspecial report

10, The same oca be said about our patients1 library, which is TrHJUMr
at full swing, ecd is highly praised by patients and personnel (see Ubrarian«s report).

peyewetrie service throughout our 1953-1954 fieeaiyeer, as we have continued to have
^^^ft^rt.t5mm * "*** m MoaU^» «•*»*•** and Friday, for the prasentetlon
If 2ri»TLifISrJ£f? *? ^LSST! * •? *^WnnrJes with thVSaUonof giving them some additional background ia our administrative decisions. The staff
IZ^mTZSSSZ^ ***? **""•*• «* *oth male and female services presentthe lass important eases in a lees estanaive manner, and therapeutic decisions made,

^Thejpsychology departaent has not been physically improved, and still consists
of e psychologist, and a psyoiwawtrlst, who continue to do excellent wrk and are
eonaidered as e great help toward diagnostic and therapeutic decisions.

tm serthamptaa State Hospital School of Nursing
affiliation ia peychiatric nursing to Schools of Morning in the
are in effect with the following schools*

Cooler Oloklaeaa Hoauital. Iktrthanoton. Meee.

Henry W. Bishop 3rd Memorial, Pittsfiald, Mass.
Pittsfield Qenerel Hospital, Pittsfleld, Mess.
Holroke General Hospital, HoXroke. Mass.
Mew "^fliwf neeriiaiiwise Hospital. Boston.

to offer sa



were made as replaeemente for reeignetions, aa follow™

Principal, Hies Florence L. Katon, iUU, B.s.
Aealstent Prlneipal, Miae Ulyan T. Weymouth, RJI#, fc^S.
Aeaietant Principal, Mr. Herbert X. Burridge, m»., B.3.

* „ J***0****1 ** «*P«**«# the program of the affiliation has been revised
iS.*15?^** 8i*h e3*aftc*3' *»* «***» *w» esptrieaea direeted tawerds the
S^Tl r*2?™$ * J**1* «»Maa(tsaaUag of peyohlatrie nursing and to prepare
mar far a first level position in the field, aa reaoameaded by the Hattcmal L©

fas following have been added for the use of the nursing echoolt

1.

2. 16 mm. sound projector for use of teaching films
3. Ceo of achievement teste for League of Nursing

. . , Members of the Medical Stafff Social Service, Occupational Therapy,
2531!* 5£fE?*2? the Hospital cjsjaaia, hs '̂eoSrSuUd to tfcTSiis .
SXStJ^ ^ *r? ^e**** *• tesa&iag carried cm by these specialists,
who have pat the school in & class where the team concept is practiced, as well as

indent? participate in staff meetings end conferences, allowing them e
h of the hospital as a community service.

-to*-*. £iSg~*V*y»f •?•*•»• °* the Omt-FaUeat Departs**, has been seeing all
atodenta requiring s phyaieisa, thus relieving the resident madieal staff of routine
S^r^iStL i^li^fTf^t^* •*?***»* *>* *•• •tudsnts with aocuaulativehealth records and reports to the home school. Amy student requiring mere then badreread simple nursing ears has been seat beak to the home aeh^l^leviisiSe

.^,4^Darl,l^#i!!5rJT *"*** "* *"******> etudente have eoapleted their
^i^fS: ♦**£ *ta^hai «f«i*^ed to the hospital 300 hours of uninterrupted
mtmin* •"">£ £• J"**?*?* »*• has been made possible by the revision of tbiT
ivmjpne so that the hospital gains from the echool. Xn emohange for the eervieea
of the school, which provides for the effiliatioa, the etudente have coat
38,100 hoars of nursing ears on admission, treatment and apodal therapy

^ST*?*** ff * P^*****""1* *** ** *w**e» end Mies Weyecuth haveeerved oa more than two State committees for psychiatric nursing, Planning (

Sl52±2f,ii ^ifSL?*™1^ for th« 3**0ftl8 to **««*«te»«tts., Preeldent ofMaeeeatwaetts Asacciation of State Hospital Mareee, e member of Membership Oommlttes
of the Maseaabueette Image* of nursing. p^^

J5f I**?** ^m **?!** *** •*« *w***8» ***• «rtftma to various, groupssset, t* «-7*fc— *
i also

sere'valuable.

iliil^ ** **•»• MJasMeymeath and Mr. Burridge have spoken to various, groups
upon request, to heip interpret mental health and the hospSal to the oeaiasiSyr
ee£%eXnsST ^^ *° *** ?o3Ul,fc*,r <***» to help make their contribution

p 3 3 «* ffl »22



Our Clinical Director, Dr. Fred K. Meyer, until his resignation on March 14,
1954.continued his duties directing the laboratorv technicians, Hiss Marr O'Connor and
Mm. Mildred Bailey and they have submitted the following report of the aiaalaal liam
completed In their dapartmentt

yrtajj^ffail Soutiae 1,238, acetone 1,578, diaeetlo acid 48, sugar 1,578, albaaia 1,260,
bile 2.

Bjyaedj, Haemoglobin 1,378, erythrocyte counte 1,296, leukocyte counts 1,302, c^ferential
e^"***w™ ^ JI*^^^^^Jf a*^PV^awpaaA^ipaaijV w^e ^pW'iaNaama ^^9 a—*aa^ew^*ej^tv se"t"«B^afli ^S wa*eedJ^ejeeeeiaM»aaaa eaeeiBwa ^^A

^*^0**^—^•1^^,% >j^ ''^''''w ^^ e e'^^*wwe^^^^^wa'"^w|eeeb'^flea ^f«^*^wp ^^w m 9 ee^^^^^^eee^^^p^fr*fceF *^ a m^e* ^^^eama* Ti^P'se'j™'a'S ^F^eas^ee e*a

fragility test 1,

(all epdnal fluid) Cell count 45, globulin 45, protein 45, sal aol 45.

Sseel metabolien 43. icterus indieee 4. Tea Sen n—«in raeetion A.

Cultures* Blood 5, feces 12, urine 1, sputum 121, gastric washing 32, pleural fluid 2,
sensitivity 6,

ftirtTrtgeVft^ Samarsi
orteBt 5j

•ejF*w e^aew
» 624, H*?.3f. 277, eephalin cholesterol 2, calcium 1,

2, uric acid 1, bromido 2, glucose tolerance 5, creatinine 1.

Hlntone 45, typing 22, BB 22, autopsies 54.

MUa Bra Grinoaviteh, ear X-ray Technician aufanitted the following report
for the work dona ia her department daring the past yean

Mrs, Bath B. tfcehaler raedjaea the position of
Mr. aetata Laaaae. accepted the position of MfaVJMrtlaJMM
mattliaairt ia the position of psychometrist, Mlsa Jane Casaveian
l^gl*** assistant on a part-time basis on loan from the Horsing '

m 3 a .22

©legist in August, 1953*
rl953. Mr. James Fean

waa emeeged aa a



'.'..

i Department adsdaiaterod and interested a variety of psychological teste
for purposes of differential diagnosis and personality evaluation. This service
waa rendered to both the medical staff vorking with Inpatients and to the Out-patient
Department. School children referred by the district school superintendents and
adeleeeent and child court cases referred by the district court jmdgee wars tested
and evaluated with respect to intellectual capacities and emotional adjustment.
District w aehool children were evaluated with respect to intellectual aeturity in
order to determine their readiness to enter the first grade. Individuals referred
by the Board of Public welfare were evaluated for the purpart of drteasining their
eligibility to receive State financial aid for intellectual

A limited amount of peychotberspy was carried on with Cut-patients under
saservislon of the Director of the Out-Patient Department. A rmcy limited amount of
psychotherapy waa dona with one in-patient by a graduate student in psychology from the
University of Maessehnsetts. This service was performed under supervision ia conjunc
tion with the training program for clinical peychologleta at the University.

Graduate students from the tfclversity of imeaachueetta and Springfield
college received experience in adainistering and interpreting a variety of psychological
tests including >oto paycnomaxvic tests ana tne projective tecmn&quee.

ieeturee were given regularly to affiliating student nurses in the nertaaaptsa
State Hospital School of Paychlatrlc Mursing. These lectures dealt with the *role
of the psychologist" and covered the various functions and tochniquee employed.

The following is a summary of testa administered by the department plus
the total number of hours cf hewu of psychotherapy.

weehsler—Bellevue, Form 1 .......
Stanford—Binet, Form L ..........

•**..*..*.........

Sentence Completion
va^sar^aaa si^aiaamevji^p, M^amtaawMaaa^Bar aeeaaeeea

Thematic Apperception Teat
Differential Aptitude

aajglo Color—Form Sorting •*..*.,
Animistic Thinking
Ifsrhslnili' Ttaiwnj Scale X •*«••••••
Mt&meaeta Multiphasic Poreonality Xnv.
ward Association !•••• ,••••,.,,••
flesoll Inventory ••♦•••••••»»•«••

139 13
136 22

4 301
8

74 1
52 1

—

«5 1
—

^
4 -

1 •

5 -

3 —

1 -

1

Total •••,.••,«.«•, 540 417

3 i ! W.K



Out-Fstiente

Total nuaber of patlants ................... 191 3a2

Psychotherapy..... « ♦ • 25j hre. 31g hre.

Oae reeeareh project wee carried through to completion in the
department. Thia project dealt with "an investigation of the role ef mediating
verbal responses in the conceptual sorting behavior of normals and paranoid

>.«

XI.

At present the psychology department is limited almost entirely to
the function of administering and iiterpreting paychologioal tests for the
purpose of differential diagnosis and pareonallty evaluation* This limited
functioning is due to the email number of personnel in the department, Xt
is felt that the hospital could benefit greatly by aa expaaded psychology
department. Additional pereomnel would be required for the department to
reader adequately the following servieees

1. Mere adequate servico to the Out-patient Dapartmant.

2. Begular laurtieApatioa ia the program ef peychothorepy et tha hospital,

3. Participation in a regular program ef depertewntal reeeareh.

Xt ia felt by the writer that the various ittaatloaa dceeribed above
are essential to an adequate psychology department and it la only through aa
expansion of the personnel in the department that an attainment of these
goals will be possible.

3 c :>22



Our hoepital dentist, Br, Joel J, Berger, submitted the following report
ema v*sap *—^pa sa wamiaaas* <a*aa e^e^^^ ea^wafliee^pi^F ^*wj^aa epa^^Faa^e *a*ea ••^•i* tc* *Fa#mF ju^eeaFae ~y we*a s

BMmber of patients seaa by the dentist* 3,083 (Female 1,661 - male 1,402).

in office .-70
Bjaalaatlcna on wardai 915
i«-3?ey exajsjlnationss 42

awaHiM vAiiiMa*r\* t^ttf a e*^eiajin^*aiFr(Maw «^awa^Fawe* ^/r^M awaaapaasa jpenaiMaaaHMPaa ^pHpS w^aap'wiaa aMtwPBHp'Paa

to atop pain 10, gome treated 97*

jMajaai ..;,vor aMaMHI 14, synthetic porcelain 14, sine cesamt a%a

6.

Teeth extracted 1.01G, nuntiiir of aaeathetiee 1,03a, poet epaiatlie
treatment 82, denture jJii'Teawl <u 39,

^nture imaia Madele run 35, bites and shade 55* aet-up 33,
"••'•• vvaaBflMiMla^ ajt^f^ ** ^ t^% isiaaa'Mi \ ismxiI / V i"*^e.ne%ew4 caw! n^a)4sa4a^ae4 *M

j^f^— a^ •j^^^p^pi^^^^p ^f^p- *^™"w, ^pp^ai_,^^w^^^^^^w ^••^w^' • ^p^mp^pj^ppf' ^^^» ^a^-<^ a ^p*^wi^p^^'^™p^p* •ppa^m ip^nHe^w^^Ma ^^e*a

There were 69 who refused treatment, 6 too dlaturbed end 273 too ill to
have 4ffp>a1fi weak dim*

Oar Art "fretlent JSanertmaat is still under the direction of 7. Mary Poland
Snook, UmUm sad mho has submitted the following report*

tfejjiiJl m%% mmt '• Celletaral
Ttllaaaa reporting to clinical TBT

•MHSagje ygja
R&ferred ajfi

.........

Sai.f .•••..*.....•*........• 9
>••.....•••••••••• 10

...» .......*....•....•• 1

D.C.Q. ..................... U
iaiative .•**••»•«.••«••«*•* 7
asaool ....»*.....•«•.....•• 3
Skinner Clinic 6
wastfield Sanatorium ....... 3
rUJISHII/UI!,!!! I> ............... 1

Veperaaa* Mninlatipatlaa ... 1
Social Servloa ,.•••«•••..,, 1

tetejj •..*................

Treetnent Xntervicwe •..., .,.»..................... 221 123

w «( Septacfcer 1953 **• June 1954}

• ^hip* ^w^f ^^^^p^ew^^^e^'w. e> • a 9 —• —• m e

'.*•»..*•• 20

Total ......•.•..*........• 103



Collateral

(hTeanflald chm<*

ictai •.»«........«., 60

Collateral persona interviewed 50

Horthempton ciHtfi*
••«....*..... 105

n^unn *..••••••.... saws

Total •*•«...*.••*..« 367

Collateral Persona Interviewed 293

Morth Adams Clinic
mew Cases ....,,...... 5
Treetmente .,••*••.... 2

fetal ..*•..••......, 7
Collateral Persona Interviewed 2

Holyoke Clinic

.......••« 20

Total •«...**..««.... 36
Collateral Peraone Interviewed 26

Pittsfield Clinlo

asm caeca ...»....,,, 9
Treatmenta ••••••••,. 0

Total ............... 9
Collateral Pereona Interviewed 0

Westflaid Clijiic
Owee IB

..»*.....• 16

Total ............... 34
Collateral Peraone Interviewed .,,, \9

fromt

Martliaapten ......... 4
v*reenc.eid *•,,,,,,., 3
Mastfield ........... 3

Total ,,....,..,,".,., 10
. . .-

^*——**p—*p— *—*—^hp <ava/9,vieweu ,..,,,,,.<
10

......



Collateral

Grand Total of people seen in Qut-Patient Department - 3^315

Total Collateral Pereona interviewed , 705

--- .. ****5m ?*f*?tlom of Mrs. Bhoda 3. tales, Hee4 Payehietrie Soo^
asraar, tha following services were rendered during tha year by their departments

«»-«n— J"*.3***1 Sorvieejp^aartncnt of this hospital has tried to cover en
Jf^tient population of approximately 2,478 and an out-patient population of 452
iettlu^f ^i^e?"0 *^^^l^ ^ ^^^^^ ^im^ imr. Thiayeeraa of July l, 1953, ens Assistant Peyehlatrle Social Worker waa added to the
nSen^2ufL-l> 12^ ^Tl1!* J******* *«***»* **•» of oaa Head Worker,
fertt^SS SSttL^SSSL*?*^ f2i?a,,fc P"****^* ^^ «**ra. Dm. to the*S2L- IJT* *****?* J8*"" **t the department during the year and tha Assistant
EaS?£ Ivaw^^

•»**. —,^^fif^ 5 15* 3oftjU1 3*nrtc0 *Pat»*aa ***• not changed froa previous
CpTJT!^ JX.?*,**1 that *""^ ***<** **«»*• to devote maretiae to ^aee?meat and a definite increase vas noted in the dutiee which might be rated aa clerical.

From 574 aew admissions to ths hospital, medical social histories for
Snsrtamat^e^^ "" 2?*" <* thfsoSillerv^onmrtoent also obtained additional information on 272 patients who were readmitted
w^L?fp3t-SlIm*i^3imU1 ^«»*lS«tione were done in oases wherelontrad^ary
mflU r1*?* *"*• l"r# *° P*tiarte placed in the community, orthese/18^w^placed in •^Oayaent, 3re-eatabliahed inihelr own boawTTS eanaalaaea*
mm* mm*'toZ^n^ ZJP*2*? ***? 5on old age ««l.tene^7«naTon
T^mmTrnm^EZiZ^Z f** ^*SBi?fcl,4?l-t,,*r fflr ***** coasideretion
a-ee^tnitiaSr S^^p^T T^^ 5°^^ ^T8' **»™ «•*• 43 viait.
l*ZJZJ!^Sl^Z^^ "TPL0*?? wm! 33 i"**"^*^ -ore held with boarding

«. _ A tQml tke past five years it has been necessary for tha members of ths

tf&'Ss « cntleSaS'parkS 21X13? appraximetely threWoorthe
«1* «i?J!r _L^!*_?^*r »aw»r has been spent compiling abstracts of intonationjadfll^ crtJaraa of various kinds for the beneHTof patients or for^patUnts.
eeeneeST 2 ^J*^*?^*"^*"**** **» •^-•rttT oHee, insursace
InTS^lSJ^^^ Alw>' 1"*kln« «**tracte for clinic reports
Zit^SS^ST ** J?-*1!!!! P-1**1"1^ to the welfare of the patient has beeT^
S?*?f th^! J?4?** ** !•, aface ^^ «* oocretary were available to dothSTwesk^oTout^ ^laTS^: drt^such^plaaerj»or ona-patient ser^co. Abstracts of information were sent on 318 cases sad
£Z2^?ZJ*m* ***mr :**^«* *n 479 cases. Xt has been impossible tTaeot
eervieTeeled^^ J° "^ *~ ^^*^ wStET * S3sservice aa had been hoped. The supervision of patients in ths community has almost



to out—patient *>lin1e and eae
Social worker has assisted the out-patient"phyeician whenever the echedule wee
over-crowded. Out of approximately 452 patients on visit, 46 visits were nmde to
patienta' homes, 115 interviews were held with patients, 51 relatives were aeon, and
34 ©there were Interviewed, 26 patients reported to the Social Service Department
at the hospital, 15 out-patient clinics were attended, 60 patients were interviewed
at out-patient clinics, 19 relativee were Interviewed, and 6 others were seen. Very
little time was available for Child Guidance Clinic work, and only 3 histories were

Xt was felt easential to carry on an active program of community and
profeastonal activities with the aim of maintaining good relations between the
hospital and community, and alec to keep the Social Service staff up to date ea
current practice and community reeourcee. Efforts were also made to take advantage
of aevamalty educational opportunities available for "in-service" training. A
seminar course of 4 lectures, arranged by tha Department of Mental health for in*
service training was attended at Worcester. Mine Head Workers1 Meetings were
attended. Two Workers attended a two-day study institute at the Hasaachueetts
Conference of Social Workers, and three Workers participated in the Regional
Conference of Social Workers in North Adams. Ths Head Weaker took part in a
regional Work Shop with the clergy in Springfield and attended several meetings of
the Pioneer Valley Social workers Association. The meetings of the local Council of
HP^aiPeMPFSB •aMppppsaftp)^paP ea^RaVa awvottuvu ntsu »v<a<u»*www* • s*aa.a* w^aaa <B>** waa ipep ea> ^pawse^^ •rPSiiftesgjj a^em*aw

for a Rehabilitation Home. Several hours were alee given by Social Service members
to the Community Project of "a Study for the Aged4'. All the members of the Social Ser
vice attended pert of the Begional Conference of tha B.P.W. held in Northampton sad
much thought and effort was given by the Sodal Service staff to help make Hospital
Day at this hospital a success. Four lectures,were attended at the Leeds Foterens
Hospital, and 13 lectures were given to affiliated nurses at thia hospital. There
w^aa —* jbmp^F nipv^arii, wmmms* apvsapa.4a ^p^p^epaFa.emsBpa eae^a*e p*ss^ae^^F seve^a ^— e^wSF^pe^pep^^e ^"tp pw*i^p^^p e^pm^e^^e^pp* ev *«• ^f*p^f —v—••*—*

Service Department, and 200 social service staff conferences were held during the
year. Mine eonferencee ware held with the Supervisor of Social Service from the
Departs*** of Mantel Health and suggestions and information received which proved
mry helpful In carrying on our work.

On September 22, 1953, the first full time Protestant Chaplain,
Dale L. Sahr, began hie ministry at the Northampton State Hospital. A

folly equipped office was nade possible on Upper first North ward for a work room
ead for consultations with patienta and relativee.

Protestant patienta and date of admittance stamped on each card. The first task
pp^pp— v w pjipp^p^^p^p. ^P^KPjFse ppswa ^e ^.^f *ppi^^p—e^e p^e^^p^^FesP'a —#ie) F^P^v—se^iMaBUP ppsp^^ awv • ^p^wia^eep^s^w^'^^a ^pea v*e<^—wfc^F e

Discharged or deceased. When this teak was completed and the proper natation
recorded, the chaplain began to viait the newly admitted, critically ill, and those
referred to him by doctors, nureee, social workere, relativee and other patients.
There were, ae of June 30th, 332 male and 568 female Protestant patients in

Divine Worship Services are held every Sunday afternoon for the
patienta and personnel in the Chapel. The Holy Cotmaunlon is administered on tha
first Sunday of each month. The Chaplain visits the patienta three days each week.
One day, Tuesday, hear been'*e&ejlf#pto confer with relativee and friends. There
are numerous occasions during the thirty hour week to confer with the hospital

personnel about certain patients or their own personal problems, Whenever the
Chaplain is at the hospital he attends ths staff meetings. Bash new class ef



affiliated nurses that hae entered the hospital has a one hour lecture by the
Chaplain. He hae addressed outside eoamumlty and church groupe on the subject
of Mantel Health and the pert the Chaplain plays in ths

The Chaplain attenda the meetings of hie church group and the
Chaplain meetings held during the year.

In the afternoons during the months ef February, March, April and
May the Chaplain supervised the Patients* Library while the librarian was on
sick leave. There was an average attendance of 20 patients at the library.
Thia gave the Chaplain an opportunity to observe the patients in a group and
en many oecaaiona a diecuseion took piece that would reveal the inner spiritual
feeling* of the patienta. On several occasions tha Bible and other religioue
Bubjecte ware diacueeed.

Mageainee and religious tracts have been donated by various church
groupe. The Northampton Council of Churchea donated 150 "Book of Pealme".
The Holyoke Chapter of the Council of Churohoe has presented to the hospital an
Aluminum Communion Sat for the use of the Chaplain in the administration of the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. We ere very grateful for these donations and
greatly appreciate all gifte given for this ministry In our hospital.

On April 25, 1954, tha Chaplain was Installed at a vary impressive
aervice in tha Chapel of the hospital. TWa was the first event of its kind ia
the histeey of the chaplaincy program of the Department of Inrtitutional Ministry
of the Maaeechuepate Council of '

Tha following is a detailed report of tha work completed during this
period!

Worship Services conducted ...... 40
Patient Attendance at Service .,2,730
Average attendance ear Sunday . 68
Personnel Attendance 38?
Average rvaaaaasl attendance

imp fapulan IAJ^MT OTPMMgT ..............a JkXf

Holy Communion Servloee ....... 8
Holy ComunicaRts in Chapel ... 293
Total Patient visits .......... 920
Critically ill ., 66
Initial interviews »,*•*•.•*••« 170
Follow-up interviews .......... 684
Consultations with relatives ... 34
Consultations with pereonnel .. at
Staff meetings ................ 61
Lectures to Student Horace .... 6
tadraaaaa related to Chaplain's

mark 5
Sermons in Chapel .., 40
Cbanlain meetings ............. 6" ^—~— ^^•^^^'^^PPMPf • f ff P P P; P p P P P # p 4P

Church conventions ., 2
Devotional literature, Bibles,

etc, distributed ••••••...• 2%

At this time I would also like to mention that Bevaread Benson ,
Harvey of St. Philip'a Episcopal Church of Kasthampton, Massachusetts has been
dodagan outstanding service to this hospital in ministering to patients of ths
Kpiecopal faith, aa well as to many patients of other faiths. Reverend Harvey



receives no remuneration for hia services but he does this purely on a voluntary
basis, i would, therefore, like to state that during the past year Severer*
Harvey baa held 22 services of Holy &nm*a*ion according to the Episcopal Book of
CoBBon Prayer at this hospital. The average rttendance at thess services was
about 15, most of whom were not Igpiacopaliana ^^^^^t^jj^fll,^^llv
deemed. The aerviaes, with o> exception, were held ^ <£^^^ <*£ant^

k« «*.*««fca nip*** th* ni»*» tar h i ainelne. occaaionally an
t on many othei

eMBpftpVU wPwAwV m) ape?«p>epa w wwisia m> vw*. p»»v *» ^» * ww—w j —— w —

Beverend Harvey made pastoral calls on patients t*o had attended servicse,
Bjaacopaliane/^UentTfrom Sssthampton, or others who hod been referred to hia.

Through Beverend Harvey's interest in the hospital, several Yemen of
his parish have become irtorested in supplying books, magasines, gases and
clothing for our patients* and in giving parties for various groupe of women
patients.

Beverend Harvey does thia work in the nave of tha Episcopal Diocese
of Western Masssahusetts and haa been carried on by him for more than nine years.
It is also my understanding that one of his prsaseassors did the sane work for
several yeare prior to Reverend Harvey.

Local Prioeta visit the hospital to adminlater to patients of
Catholic faith. Maes is celebrated every Sunday morning and siwwaal services
are held on all Holy Days.

Every second week tha Jewish Rabbi callpe at the hospital to
aUrJirl-tf to the Jewish petlente.

Twice a month Readers come to the hospital to read to patients of
Christian Scientist belief.

Oat librarian, Mrs. Priacilla Hill, has aubmltted tha following
report for the past year.

During the year the patients' library has been actively used by
both patients and hospital employees.

Meekly ward visits have been made to distribute books and nasaslnes
to those patiente who could not visit the library and each day has found several
patients in the library, either tor en hour or more of quiet and reading or for
the answer to their specific

Several patients have helped with various duties in the library and
at the end of the yaar there was one man and one woman wsrJdng several hours a

The addition of a new stack and new lights, and the reerrangeraent
of the rooms has added materially to the appearance and the convenience of tha
library*

Daring the librarian's leave of aaeence the hospital Chaplain,
Le L. Kohr*wae inooharga eft library activitiee vdth the ward visits
>y member* of the1 OccunrtWnal Therapy Department.

On Deeeabsr 31, 1954 there were 5,4©4 books in the library.
have been 461 volumes added during the year, of these 239 were the gift of the



^iagfconPublic Library end 20 had been purchased from the patients' ,
f^LJ^Vrr5' BiW8P*P*w» *** 24 isonthly current magaainee, also bought from
werde^Si^V^LS, 2" *2 ?%}*£*** ** •fWfctt,a ^rtbrtiam^ STwards, /saxtoade of trainee and 3,244 books were circulated on the warde. A
total of 1,698 patients visited the library during the year. ^^

4 -. J ^ ^^AJd*t°,!3r °* th* hospital, which waa written by the librarian, wee

. ^ °» *"•*^Oeoupatlonal Therapist, Mrs. Kathryn Grlgaby, submittedthe following report for the year* «hf«v, nsoTra

250 Working; days
6 Therapista
1 Aide
3 Shops
3 hard claaees

Total treatment eases (female) 1,515
Total treataent oaeee (male) 250 (alx month period)

Bai
this
tribution.

pU / **** therapy established in October 1953, with the aim
"fCfJ* vor^ day aituation for improved patienta. The

JiEf4?i"*!/* thLU***i b0tMMn the *•*«* •* patient, patient and head
Sani-I^a^ ^wSJJ!: iWWlW ^ippins the ^ ^^»trie» StS and«thort the dortea sod keeping various records and progress notes on the patients.
^^JX^t^^f^ 1953 th?^ JunB IWCW pmalaBtrma^ ipprcatnediofthese 73 did not continue because of the following reasons* either thaTwent^
ZZ\ZZZ *?»*****•*> 5fJ aot adjust, pare returned to special treatment, orware unable for various other reasons. «—»-.«., **•

-- tJ^6^ md *or*m **** paraaaaed for the Department in May.Movies are shown weekly on the disturbed wards, senile p-rds^ndi5lraeri^

Fotlant. froa^

«.** m ,wJ???oor ftCtiYifcies include walking for the patienta in industry sad
S^^JT ^JfJ^flTS ""*• ^Taetivity wS^oToefafleaat

llfUTlVifff



DeparUmmt played m important role In the Field Day aotivitiee. Also for the
first time an exhibition of handwork was readied for the Three County Fair, this
being a competitive exhibit. A Float was decorated representing the hospital
for the Northampton Tercentennial Parade. A display of work done by the patienta
in tha O.T. Department wee exhibited on Hospital Day.

The O.T. Department haa furnished completed for ward use 75 pairs of
bed slippers and 100 stead covers, 24 knitted hate, 20 pairs mitten and 8
sweaters tor patient

In addition to regular routine craft work sad handiwork done in the
O.T. Department during the year there were stencils cut and mimeographing done.
The major figures for this are* miacellenous mimeographing of forme, slips, etc,
44,100i Hilltoppere 27,200| stencils cut 100.

Mr. Francis J. Knightly, our Industrial Therapist, completed the
following work in the Industrial Therapy Department daring the years

853, ticks 563, pillows 359, woven rugs 805.

laundry baskets 82, pants 95.

Old hair picked for mattresses 5,600 lbs., new hair picked for
mattresses 4,700 lbs., rags dyed 1,800 lbs., rags stripped 2,000 lbs.

mmommtk^ *H «&oec were aoled, heeled, patched and inner soled that were sent
to the deportment for repair,

mntrtiaTi 3up*rvisore« reports 288, ndacellaneoua forms, ete„ 65,225.

Meviee during the winter Bonths are shown weekly in our auditorium
end during the peat year there was an average attendance of approximately 439.
A daaee was held each week with an average attendance of 384.

Many forms of entertainmwt such aa beano parties, mistrel shows,
eeneerte ware enjoyed by the patients during tha year. Several of these were
given by local talent from nearby eoamuniUes.

On August 19, 1953 our annual Field Day waa held. Ltmchoon waa served
out of doore, entertainment provided for the afternoon. Xt was a very nice day
and all tha patienta that could be out, were allowed out for thia day and, as

Number of patients coming to the Beauty Parlor - 1,505.



,. 1,241
Hair Bete «••»••••••»•••* 1,125
Haircuts and styling .... 1*016
Cold waves
Face shaves ..•••*••♦•»•« 353
Scalp treatmonts
iscalleneous ........... 150

(plucks and makeup)
XnfirmRry visits 10

Again thia year, it Is interesting to note that out of 197 cold waves
given during the year - only four were State paid for. The patients or their
relatives paid for all ©there given.

We received apjanjpriations for several contract projects and on aoeouat
of receiving a 3arg» amount of food, namely hamburg and beef and gravy from
Goverment Surplus, we ware ftble to transfer a considerable amount of money from
tha Food Account to the -12 aeemast, which takes la these projects.

* built a new concrete loading platfoaa on theSouth side ^r unloaAag
laundry, which does away with carrying laundry up and down etalre and this new
platform ia fireproof, replacing an old wooden one,

Aa apimwiation was Bade for cooper flaehing and copper eavee on a
portion of the Mala Building, which was badly needed. This work has all been
completed* We are still carrying out the .ecofawswlfttinns of the Department of
Public Safety and this year money wan appropriated tor Kalsmein doors and

for the Bear Center, which work has been completed.

wa also received an appropriation of 13,600.00 for Goer covering and
installed linoleum on several wards. An allotment was made to replace cciliage
in the cold etorage, which was badly la need of repair as ths old ceilinga ware
starting to come down.

»ader aecaurt j^ Jqui^
112,632*00, we transferred $30,573*00 from the Food account, because or receiving
such large quantities of eurplue foods from the Government. The following items
of new eqaipaent were purchased from these funds* -

Anew Diathermy machine* which is now la use, *»J?oeleye Stertliaer
for the Female Service} complete new equipment for our Dental Clinic. Thia Clinic
haa ale© been re-located in the Surgery. The equipment installed and is aowin
operation. Anew tractor with 3 gang mowing unit to mow our lawna, whien spseda
up this work tramandouely. Two sound projectors, tdiich enable us to show aoae
movies on our infirmary wards. Also purchased a new Hubert Mixer to replaoa the
old one in the Bakery end a new Frlalator and Pood Cutter for the kitchen.

We have purchased a complete dry-cleaning outfit and hope to have it
installed within a few months. We plan to do the dry-cleaning not only for our

hosDital but also for the naplatili'Mi State School and the Hoason State Hospital.
ravwbollS 7m*mm\^pCTrKd at the Power Plant and Powers hot water
controllers tor controlling hot water on the wards. A new Crawler Tractor waa
purchased for use on the Fara) also a new hay baler*



» had a very successful year in the Canning Plant.
i larger appropriation for Clothing, and wa are now able t©
Lonal clothing for our patients.

Our Bookbinding Departnent is under the direction of Charles ]*•*!*•*
and this department added to our inatitutiou has made J^8^1**? **"
many of our books, literatura, etc compiled late book form. Swwajuw
other institutions have books bound also. During the past year the following
work was done in our Pookbindlng Department*

Belchertown State School .............•••»••••• 3©
Dv, Jettar, D*M*H. 75

Boston ^tat*. •&1 »....• 105

Beaton Peyohopathic Hospital 51

Danvera State .capital 7

pernold State School ..»••,.♦••.••••••••••••♦•• 17

Mylee Standish State School 27

Hcrthaamten State Hospital «9

Taunton State Hospital ....♦,,,.••••••••••♦»**• o2

Weetfiold State Sanatorium «.,.«,,*.,..••.»...• 122

Msdfield State Hospital 228

litata Teacherit College, Weetflsld ............. 57

Worcester State Hospital • 610

Dopartment of i-iental Health *• 15

Total 1,503

fllflnfteauueaa Besartaaifr

The following report waa submitted by Mr. Baoal ftenard, our Maintemanae

Repairing of doors, window amahs, screens, etc. is ccsitiuuoua and endless*
Furniture was reconditioned throu^out buildiage, including furniture

that wan rebuil .roughout ward buildings.
Baad stand and all neceeeary guide rails were built for tha annual

Aooaaapta^^mp^rsjtMlpilt near tha piggery building for the handling



a concrete block enclosure for rubbish disposal was constructed near L-3-M
leading platform and servos a great purpose eliminating fire hasards*

.r repaire to cottage©, each as porehee, steps, etc* to insure mfvjans
safety*

Several new ceilings at cottage s 1 (Grounds),
Mew door and frame Installed in hallway to porch on 3rd floor AAniaistration

building.
Approximately 300 locks were cleaned and re-keyed. Mew keys ware issued

in exchange for worn or broken.

SBOsddsjea
A number of rooms were redone at the Nurses* Home South,
Booms and small aormlt cries wore redone throu^tout ward buildings*
All furniture reconditioned in ahop was redone.
C Building Memorial Croup, - ell windows were reputtied end some glass reset.
Approximately 1,200 sq. ft. of glass was replaced In ward buildings, green

houses and farm buildings.
Interior of cottage 0 1 was repainted end papered*
Dentist office and work room, Pharmacy and room adjacent to same waa redone.
In the A Building 3rd floor halliey and voatibul waa repainted.
All walk-in refrigerators were repainted in sain kitchen and canning room*
Metal sash, doors and grill *«>rk waa repainted at laundry building*

New plastering and patchwork was maintained throughout buildings to
the amount of 100 yarda.

Brick and glased tile ware replaced and repainted.
xuarry tile flooring in kitchen areas were raked out and Jointa grouted.
Approximately 50 sq. yards of concrete pavement was constructed at the

entrances of kitchen and loading platform areas*
Exterior brickwork on areas of walls of the 2nd and 3rd halls korth ware
raken and painted* Several manhole for surface sewers were rebuilt and

eewer covers reset.

Copper was replaced in valleys of North infirmary roof.
Slats composition imd built up grevol roofing pitched and some areas

replaced with new materials.

(These projects have been completed and provide greater
IB.)

(a) . Loading platform at L-2-N.
\uj* weeper eaves cvxii gutters, downspouts, etc. frost ox nasi

Building.
(c), (Jeeper eavea, gutters, dwAwpouts and flashings in reatt?

ef Adminiatration Building,
Kalamein doors complete with herdward on 4th hall, South*
Xneect tdndow screens Installed in C, Building
Quarry tile floorirf? in tw dicing and serving areas

in Memorial Cafeteria. Blue-stone stair treads In four
stairways leading to above mentioned diningroom*

(g). Smoke and fire screens instalXed in hall leading to exit
uuu g aataffifrajflr*

loor covering installed at Memorial ward
buildings and the second floor areas of the Adminietratiai

iding.
(1). Cook insulation replaced in refrigerator rooms in Cold

Storey building.



» i -i -»M, ^^^ ^ th# Rtt«illoeriog Depertawat for the year esdiag
rfuiy 1, 1954.

timWmt BtfA

Ceel Coneumed, 9,792 Short Tome
Averege ds'Jty eonaua tica, 26,8 Teas
Vstor evsporated, 192,636,872 lbs.
Steam presaure cm hollsra, ;?00 lbs., pal.
Average holier efficiency, .72 per cent
Water evaporate pur lb. of fuel, 10.15 Iba.
Qm^^ daya, 6,024

^^ tm Jg *>oile™ were isepeeted by the I3eparteeat of Public Safety.
sli.«F^,,;^I *<** jm all bailers vers bored out with a turbine

•pexertse the tubes of a boiler every third year.
.„. . J******1 ** wterpaa, aoel beater ware vara crashed ami aalataiwith a protective eeatlat tueestie eoapouad. *«*»*•«

Tested boiler feedwater twice each week,
Bemevcd botten plate en ««ot!oa ef busker eeal conveyer.

ea 12 stoker turbinet "*" **** *****" *"" *'rt" St*9* "Wl ^^^ m
Cleaned heller uisd-eexes end eombustJon ehaebera veofcJy.

aired refractor? in aoh hoppers on #2 «nd 3 boilers.
preeaure la^Si? *"- " ^^ at*>^* "*« valve en lee
ices to b©ilIr*!*U<>d ^"** ?* J®llkllW W8t*r •**rep valves ea feedwater

Installed a as* 2- T«3ve in <?faeJuurge Hae free #2 boiler feed

Repaired snail bigh pressure reduelag valve oa SO* steam Una.
boilers. ^ooooow-od, cleaned end edjusted feedveter regulator, cm all

costing of Se^sIrhMt*r ***** *** ***** ^'^ *"1 ***** ****••«**•
Feed water injectors hsve been installed en #1 end A boilers bvcontractor, T^olyok. F.lve .«d ^rt c©„ of HolyL, as..e>^rtS! *
ne-eligaed h*ar<nse, shaft and pedestal on #4 draft f«n unit.

^ Installed a nav scraper bucket and cable on yard eeal reclaiming

1*2*2*1 T *?? ^^ 1#W8 lB "»*» on » *«or.Fieeeved drain piping on boiler bloudevn tank.

.It-pt-'or^ crk Hal BSS*t*M
^^^^p"P"p*"ppiita» ataiap.'

r.brii. «..n'!Jjor?** JttWrlM f«r clock and ell h jtu ««* „r-

.I^X.'.^ *tS.T™3 ^"^'T Md» «"orth ». south i.fl^„
«rt!« »*jisnf,I|!;Ji^*M o<*uS*"*s *>}*•*•>> -phi. mi* p



tailed eoadult and wiring for eetcrs on vow vert!o*l eeal
I ESVStaf •- . ••• i %tx%m

South isfiree^el^^.^ '** °* "*'***'' **+ *** *m
weekly, T**t** •"•**•"•* lighting unita at Vorth and South bflpaar1<*a
?««•«.—. *»atelled seven veetJlatlng Baas on 4th hall south and South

sad eaa s^iaT^e^ *Z ** * **" "*-"•
aeesv «a« r*4Pai1e?.etai* J^ • ^ *-»** * en .ad Ceding
*©*© » th. MprMT^ ^ * * ^**'
her. for new £?% ^ IS.""* '^ "* """"^ **

T!!l*iX!L! !T ,?!t!*a of ****ir***l oeele for street light circuit,aakery oveaa v^eklj. ewitehee end magnetic controlled gas vslves on
r Installed a new switch box fsj r circulating puse? ia heater

nee Dental Uaer^eryt "" °^ ** '•"^ m9h%m% *** U&U** la
maehlae ia mll^n^L'T °™hm* oe-wlt *8d "*** otw« fia 3l«* *«•****

^stalled several veil reeepteelee for new television sets*

f^ey^^ ***** **• <* *'• — S~ P~
ajjBMaa and rtssmfittlag

Checked Fowers hot water ©©strollers weekly.
ZZtSl?!?S ?" 2! ***** PwJuoing, valve ia baseeeat ef 3c- th JnfJreary.Repaired 2 ateam kettle* for Ne!) J«wra»ry.

te Farm Bldg.!^11^ *** ^ ^ *d; - •*•* "W*>
installed a eew vater fountain a llda

*mzmi r aSi^/"11! j**in ^ :* •
same at Mais SmmlT ******* «* cpanaeW ge. and vest t*

-newed hot ami cold water piping in baseeant of hour

Plant to m*mmZ?rSE ^'^ 9^*&m* sW •*• ?
-afirmry. "* lB*H-il 9t**ft st* sberstory .ad 3euth

3nt n» »cr
storeiiouee. '** ** "**** « *•** "MiiM«»t «t

^stalled a 1/5 oast iron b* * MC aeeeer at Power "limt
Tsatalled vaetnmi break

neired *nd Renewed .eversl .owers hot *.ver'eeattaliers.
dental office l8**' **** *>"^",l»*f »5r Si for •



neoted water eupply *ed waste piping for sew drinking founts
at Center,

Belocated shower eostrela at ?. ,
Installed and connected ateaa aad return liiw b^ to eeveral

new clothe, presses at Laundry,
Teatfllled a new 3* sell h baasaeat ef l^aaorSai Cafeteria.
Installed a new 2* air ehesber o» wster line .t li i&dg.
last * new film devel< tank in X-tey laboratory,
Tsatalled 2 new steam cookerm is kitchen.
Installed new ireetrong .tea© trap, on chests ©f 2 mangles at

Lauadry.
eleeated atea© retire lines ©a .1 heating ©oils at ripe sh-

Called a pan aiak in kitchen of Henorlel Cafeteria*
"nstslled a new septic tan .ste lie. for ho ae H*
Inatalled a sew water punp on -pm weahlag eachin© 1.

stalled a new 1$* .tea© Use free fnrn .he . to pifegery and
insultsted same.

Installed new oil burning ateae boiler. i« baaeaeata of 2 ©r-

Installed floor drain. *n dining rooms of 'bmni 1 il Cafeteria.
Tsatalled a ne« sink at Paint sh

£to :;Toteepee,

id fire iaomtaly*
charge- tra extinguishers,

Inapseted fire hoae si ors in all buildings*
Tested sprinkler alarm vlaves weekly.
Inspected Indicator post valves en s a to .primkler ayatams*
Installed 350 ft, oa new rubber lit a hoe© ©a crt.

*1re station.

Aenewed a fire hydrant near lavillloa*
Renewed fire hose a

Bsleeated fire hydrant at south and on T.3. Building.

[St



Oar Bead I^raer. Frederick L, i&ggiae, haa carried on bis work during the
w^999W9f j^T^^'Pma *fc«© ©J©- w^we>|j ^©pfj» aa—jeapapa*ec

The State Hospital farm, ia addition to urovidin? a souree of occupationw^ww» ^---^^^wt^b-^ —. ™ ^f^» -.^p^^ **^^f—• ^•W". «*•—^^»*»"F*pr^"»»w w^f ^T^— ^— w ^^D* ^^ i^^f^^p* ^p^ ^p*e -w"pr^p^pyp^^F^e^PFPP»

for a large group of patienta* Which le coneldered good therapy, la a aesae ef
providing fresh vegetables during the summer montha. Also, the farm produces
enough vegetables to permit much canning for winter use*

afaar of the hospital roads ware reoaired aad seas ware teemed with tar

Approadmetely 300 square yards of concrete slab walk was built on the
OOattJ-aaJE* aW. tBm*t30Xmmm\my

Trees ware eat on some lead which wa wished to have cleared and tha lumber
will be used for repair work at the institution.

Five acres of land which ware unproductive end not workable waa cleared

Tha dairy head ia still being cared for at the Belchertowa State School aad
milk for hosoltal use ia trensDorted each oar from the Belehertown State a*****-* to

thia hospital* On the other hand, the yeunc stock beLomeinr to the Ttalniheiluwi Stats^—-^^mmw er ^^^ ^.^^pp .f?^» f fi« • ^F»—.^.r^^w '»^^"*i f*fv tf ^^^^* ^F"^^F"»^^ p—prppHwpan appp ppiv awpaiaaw^wpp^Bi ^'^a> ppee ^pp*p^f

School la kept ia pasture here, aa reeonmeaded by the Department Farm Coordinator
aad ia so de&ng oar pasttat "^'otA ia used to great

Cat flowers sad patted plants were distributed to the ward, during the
entire year* At Christmas tlas many poinsottas were used for decorations*

The hospital grounds during the aaamer montha are kept Mooning with many
different flowers and scrubs.

At Easter time a large floral display was on exhibit in the hospital
baa and not only laoplc fsua lka*thampton, but from many of the surreal

to visit this dtaplay, which waa really outstanding*

The hospital is meat grateful to various organisations, relativee* friends*
and Teterans organizations for their continued interest in our patients, aa ahown by
their gifts of money* entertainmenta, refreehaents and smny other forms of additional
luxury* Also to the Volunteer Services, for their continued interest in giving

parties and other forms ef entertainments to our patienta*

Tha Board of Trustees have shown much intereat ia the hospitel aad X
appreciate their continued cooperation end help*

The 3u|werintendent feels deeply grateful to the nodical staff, heeds of
departawaas aad all other personnel for their coaperation, without which tha hospital

To the Ceamiaeioner of Mantel Health and other ixasbere of the departmail,
eteff* I wish to express ay sincere thanks for their syaumthetie sad cooperative

ef oar hospital prohlane and the advice aad support given whomever
mad requested,

BeepsoLrully eubmitted
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FINANCIAL REPORT

BCRKIAMPTOH STATE HOSPITAL
(Name of Institution)

19*

1

To the Department of Mental Health:

I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 195l».

STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

Board of Patients:

Private

Cities and Towns-.

Personal Services:—

Labor of Employees

Reimbursements from Board of Retirement-

Sales and Rents:—

Food

Clothing and Materials

Housekeeping Supplies
Laboratory and Medical ..

Heat and other Plant Operations.
Farm and Grounds

Automotive

Advertising and Printing
Repairs

Special Supplies

Office and Administrative

Equipment

JBpecjal Outlay.
—L» -

Board of livestock

Rents-

Miscellaneous:—

Interest on bank balances
V&NaAe,_ _Brev, years

Total Sales and Rents

Total Miscellaneous

Total Cash receipts reverting and transferred tothe State Treasurer-.
Total Earnings for year (page 9, Inst. Incor
Accounts Receivable outstanding July 1, 19_«?r
Accounts Receivable outstanding June30, 19-~*.
AccountsReceivable increased

(if decreased, show in red ink)

2332T8.81

20Q4S.4O
3626.73

2034 .26
3182.72

157.49

1976,21

3183.57

233296.81

75847.11

1204.39

310350.31
311557.67

1207.36



MAINTENANCE APPROPRIATION

Appropriation, current year

Total

EXPENDITURES AS FOLLOWS:

01. Salaries, Permanent

02. Salaries, Other

03. Services — Non-employees

04. Food For Persons

05. Clothing

06. Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses

07. Laboratory, Medical, and General Care

08. Heat and Other Plant Operation

09. Farm and Grounds

10. Travel and Automotive Expenses

11. Advertising and Printing

12. Repairs, Alterations and Additions

13. Special Supplies and Expenses

14. Office and Administrative Expenses

15. Equipment

16. Rentals

18. Special Outlay

Total Maintenance Expenditures

Balance of Maintenance Appropriation, June 30, 19C1

2498162.00

$1506581*86

9QAJ08»P3

12972,00

351497,67

488911*79

49480.70

39940*06

348997.76

25369*94

4264.30

§02.83

71735.16

24.25

6710.18

708.03

2498162.00

C^CJaBS3BSKS9CL_

2498162.00



SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS AND SPECIAL OUTLAY

Balance July 1, 19 , brought forward

Appropriations for current year

Total

Expended during the year (see statement below)

Reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth
(Star balances below that are reverting)

Balance June 30, 19 , carried to next year

APPROPRIATION Act or Resolve
Total Amount

Appropriated
Expended during

fiscal year
Total Expended

to date

Balance at end

of year



•••»«.

PER CAPITA

During the year the average number of patients has been

Total cost of maintenance $.. .«W*.'**W-ftW

19.30
Equal to a weekly percapita cost of (52 weeks to year) $

. u * H0350.31Total receipts for the year * in^r/trr. . titt'.

2*45Equal toa weekly per capita of % •••• 'r-

Total net cost of Maintenance for year
(Total Maintenance less total receipts)

Net weekly per capita $

Respectfully submitted,

Treasurer

Data

FINANCIAL STATEMENT VERIFI«»
(Uwi« Requirements of C 7, S IS UW

J^J^y^/^

Aw***** *^J«Vap*«a


